Northern Kentucky University Women’s Basketball  
2013 Summer Camps

Individual Camp: June 17-20th from 9am-4pm (Grades 3-12)
Individuals will go through a four-day camp that will teach the players the basic skills of ball-handling, passing, scoring, defense, as well as how to be a great teammate.

One Day Shooting Camp: June 21st from 9am-3pm (Grades 3-12)
Individuals will be taught the basic fundamentals of shooting with a specific instructional method that benefits both beginning shooters and players who could just use minor adjustments.

One Day Ball Handling & Scoring Camp: June 22nd from 9am-3pm (Grades 3-12)
Campers will experience an intense one-day camp that will teach the basic skills of passing, ball-handling and scoring.

Youth Norse Camp: July 15-18th from 8:30am-12:30pm (Grades K-6)
This is a great camp to introduce new players to the game, as well to develop the skills of those elementary aged students who have already played in the past.

All campers will be coached by players and coaches from NKU as well as by other coaches. Campers will leave with a better understanding of individual and team play!

Open to any and all entrants (limited only by number, age, grade level, and/or gender)
Northern Kentucky University Women’s Basketball
2013 Summer Camps

I am registering for the following camp (please check camp):

- June 17-20 Individual Camp: $155            _____
  Optional $25 meal plan ($180)
- June 21 Shooting Camp: $60                      ____ Optional Lunch $7 ($67)
- June 22 Ball Handling & Scoring Camp: $60             ____ Optional Lunch $7 ($67)
- June 21 & 22 Attend Both One-Day Camps: $100       ____Optional Lunches $14 ($114)
- July 15-18 Youth Norse Camp: $120

Name: _________________________________ Date of Birth _______________ Grade (Fall 2013) ________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________  State: _________________ Zip: ____________________
Home Phone: _________________________________  Emergency Phone: ____________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________________
Signature (denotes understanding and acceptance of release statement) __________________________________
T-shirt Size: (Adult Size) _____________  Or (Youth Size for the Youth Norse Camp) ________________
Additional Information or Forms: 859-572-5665 or wardma@nku.edu

Make check or money orders payable to NKU Sports Camps and include participant’s name and specific session(s) of the camps. Attach payment to this completed form and mail to:
Northern Kentucky University—NKU Sports Camps (Athletic Department)
Albright Health Center 250
Nunn Drive
Highland Heights, KY 41099

Open to any and all entrants (limited only by number, age, grade level, and/or gender)